
Tributary 
Spa Planning Guide
McMinnville and the surrounding Willamette Valley are

filled with a variety of restorative spa experiences. Our

concierge at Tributary Hotel has compiled this guide to

help you find true relaxation during your stay in

Oregon Wine Country.

https://www.tributaryhotel.com/concierge
https://www.tributaryhotel.com/concierge


When searching for relaxation in McMinnville, an ideal day as a Tributary guest

might include beginning your day with our bountiful okta-inspired breakfast,

followed by a tranquil nature walk at Red Ridge Farms & Durant Vineyards.

Next, enjoy a fireside lunch offered at nearby wineries, such as Soter, Rodeo

Hills, or Bergström.

For ultimate unwinding, you can end the day dining at okta, sipping a serene

glass of wine in our luxurious cellar bar, or enjoying an in-suite massage

arranged by our concierge.



Experience the physical and mental

benefits of a restorative massage without

leaving the soothing surrounds of your

luxury suite. 

To bring our guests the ultimate in-suite

massage experience, our couples massage

package is done by a privately booked

licensed massage therapist with our

partner, Focus and Flow. 

Tributary In-
Suite Massage



Top the evening off with our Deep Soak Package, paired with a glass of

bubbly. This therapeutic bath soak includes a curated selection of local soaps,

salts, and petals for full sensory immersion. 

Deep Soak Package



The Valley Oasis
Find relaxation with facials and a variety of

massages from Swedish to deep tissue to

chair massages.

Body Balance Massage
Choose from hot stone, deep tissue, and

relaxation massages at Body Balance Massage.

Local Massage
and Treatments
Altum Massage
This cozy massage therapy studio in

McMinnville specializes in deep-tissue massage.

Spa Bliss
Spa Bliss provides a selection of traditional

treatments and massages at the day spa and a

variety of aesthetic offerings at their med spa.

If you’d like to book a spa excursion in the

Willamette Valley or want to book in-room

services at our boutique luxury inn, our

concierge team at Tributary is happy to assist.

https://www.massagebook.com/McMinnville~Massage~the-valley-oasis?src=external#about
https://bodybalancemassagenw.com/home-page
https://www.altummassage.com/
https://www.spablissoregon.com/
https://www.tributaryhotel.com/concierge
https://www.tributaryhotel.com/concierge

